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Dear Hapl 

The contents ot 1117 JIi'I article can be vi..ed best in the 
light ot history. A century ago electrical measurement became good 

enough to demonstrate that an electrosoope disc~e4 at a rate taster 
than could be aocounted tor by current thru the insulation. Thi. 
excess discharge rate beoame kno~ as "the natural leakage ot an 
e1ectro.oope". It was one ot the unexplained phenomene ot nature. 
Seventy years ago X-rays 

~ 

were di.ooTered. A tew years later natural 
radio activity from rocks was tound in torm ot alpha, beta and gamma 
ray.. All these rays wauld inorease the discharge rate ot an e1eotro
scope. This brought on the idea that "the natural leakage ot an 
electroscope" we8 caused by 80me kind ot radiation emanating tram the 
earth. When an eleotro.oope w.. p1aoed deep in a mine the discharge 
rate was expected to greatly increa.e. Actually the discharge rate 
decrea.ed to a value similar to the ourrent thru the insulation. When 
the electroscope was placed on a high mountain the natural leakage 
greatly increased, These mine and mountain experiment8 sugge8ted that 

,
'the natural leakage of an electro.cope

-l 
was ceused by 80me unknown 

radiation which came from out.ide the earth. The name Cosmic Rays was 
attached to this lUlknOwn radiation by Millikan in 1925. 

During the past halt century cosmic rays have been the subject of 
much investigation. Repeated experiments have been made to locate the 
ce1eatial source ot these ray8, now known to be particle.. The 1eck 
of success has been trustrating. Cosmic ray partic1e8 oome from all 
direotions with a peculiarly high degree ot unitormity. Theoreticians 
have attempted to account roe the i.otropy of particles by elaborate 
computations involving hypothetical magnetio tie1d. in space, the 
distribution ot energy of particle spectra, interaotion of particles, 
etc., all very unaatistying. 

Eight years ago the univeraity here built some inst1"Wl'lents called 
cosmic ray te1.scopes, a rather gratuitous term tor the elementary 
devices. These have been operated in an abandoned railway tunnel. The 
data comes out in torm or tables ot hourly counts. It has been worked 
on by the local people in a pro.aic manner using harmonic ana1ysi •• 
This method. of approach has been quite unrewarding. Only a crude fit 
to theory cf observation. is pos.ib1e. A slightly improved tit is 
secured by recourse to tictitious functions, namely second harmonic ot 
sidereal time, and antisiderea1 time. All this is reminicent of epicycle 
which were popular toward the close ot the middle ages. Obviously a 



new and difterent approaoh WBS needed. 
M7 JFI article explaina how I haye handled the data and desoribea 

the surpriaing reaulta. 80me di.oua.ion i8 given about tuture apparatus 
which should be di.regarded. Much more eophiatioate4 and usetul 
equipment i8 now being designed. All this is more enticing than polea 
and wirea. At low latitUde the eartha magnetic tield removea m&n1 ot 
the random low energr particle.. I p1aa to tr,r Cosmio Ray AatronQmT 
obaerYatioDs aomewhere in 

~ 

the southern atatee, preferably where no 
coemio ray stUdie. are 1n progres.. This Ite.ps me from being in 
oompetition with eXiatir~ programa and helpe apread aolenoe around. 
The desired environment muat have the appurtenanoes ot civilisation 
and induat17. Solenoe will not prosper in placel lilte Green Bank where 
I have had aome experienoe. I am preaent17 thinking ot Gainesville 
with the a.aooiated industr7 at Jaoksonville. 

I have had a Q~ple of exchangea of oorrespondence with NIPI alao 
with Tom Oarr at Gainesville. M7 present thinking i8 to do a tew 
years of Coamic Ray Astronomw at what probably i8 an auapicioua plaoe. 
About 1970 some ldea ahould be poeaible about future Bolar actiYlt7, 
OP .ather the lack thereot. If circumstanoes .eem to be favorable, 
I'll atart looking tor a auttable place in the Great Lakea region to 
put up more pOle. and wirea. 

I ma7 haye more to discus. on this sub~eot when I eee Bill Hin1tle7. 


